
Because a good
chat means
the world
Our coll componions offer friendship
to older people who live olone.

"We chot obout
rubbish TV mostly.

And we lough. A lot!,t

Do you enjoy chotting over the phone?

we've been running sociol gotherings for older peopre for 50 yeors.
Now, we're olso offering coll componions who con brighten your doy
with o friendly phone coll.

our coll componions love o good chot ond they're greot listeners too.
They'll enjoy getting to know you ond telling you o bit obout their lives.
Soon you'll be shoring gordening tips, fovourite books or just chotting
obout the doy to doy.

Whotever you tolk obout, their phone colrs wiil give you o reol boost.
Becouse if there's one thing we've leornt from the people we've helped
over the yeors, it's thot o good chot reolly does meon the world.

Bringing generotions together
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,. When you sign up, we,ll osk you o bit obout yourself We,llthen do
our best to poir you with o coll componion we think you,ll get on
with, so the conversotion flows ond the friendship biossoris.2. You cqn choose when to receive the phone colls ond whether youd
like o coll every week or every other week.

3. You con receive the phone colls for os long os you wont ond you
never need to poy o penny.

r'My doughter phones me, but
it's nice to tolk to someone new.

I olwoys hove o good chuckle with
Liso, I reolly enjoy our chots.rt

How it works

Who's eligible for o coll componion?

We're offedng q coll componion to
older people who live olone or in
sheltered housjng. However, we do
consider opplicotions on o cose_by_
cose bosis, so if your circumstonces
ore different to this ond you feel youd
like o coll componion, just get in touch

Give us o coll on 0900 7!6 543 (colls ore free)
or visit www.reengoge.org,uk

Re-engoge is o registered chority in Englond ond Woles {1146149)
ond in Scottond {SCO39327}
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